
August 2020 
Oregon Brew Crew Newsletter

Upcoming Meeting(s) & Events

August “In” e-Meeting via Zoom (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88905461602?
pwd=NmcvRlMzbm5HRHVQN2dWZWlMSmU1Zz09)

September “In” e-Meeting via Zoom

Join Meeting - Thursday, 8/12 @ 6:45p (via Zoom)

RSVP on Facebook

RSVP on Website

Presidential Pint

Happy August! As some of you may know August 1st was Mead day declared by 
American Homebrewing Association. I did not get a chance to make one yet but hope 
to soon. Hopefully some of you got to make a mead or beer recently.

Make sure to support your local breweries, bottle shops, and tap houses. COVID-19 
has put quite a strain on the economy and some of these places may go away 
permanently if we don’t continue to support them. We can continue to either purchase 
our favorite brews to consume at the business or to take home to enjoy.

This month we have a great speaker for our education topic, Hops! Mitch Steele of 
New Realm Brewing out of Atlanta, GA. I have got the opportunity to hear Mitch Steele 
speak at Homebrewcon in San Diego approximately five years ago and have read his 
book titled, IPA: Brewing Techniques, Recipes and the Evolution of India Pale Ale. He 
is a great speaker and is very knowledgeable. Join us to listen to speak at the next 
Zoom meeting on August 13th at 6:45pm. Note the new time so he can get started on 
time. There will be no announcements or other business other than the education topic.

Cheers!

-Jon Campbell
2020 OBC President

August 2020 Monthly General Meeting

Due to current social distancing restrictions, we will continue to hold our
monthly meeting via Zoom!

This eMeeting will take place on Thursday August 13th @ 6:45PM.
!!!!Please note the above time change!!!!

We are pleased to announce that Mitch Steele will be our Guest Speaker for
this meeting.

Since Mitch is in Atlanta, we want to make sure that everyone is logged on
prior to 7PM, so please log on with your beer of choice, and hang until Mitch
gets logged on. All Participants will be muted during the presentation with a
short Q&A after using the "Raise Your Hand" feature within the Zoom
Application.

If you're looking for help using zoom, please click here:
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us

Mitch will be be discussing the brewing of IPAs from the 1700s to present day
and talk about what has driven the changes in ingredients and the beer in
di!erent periods.

Mitch has over 30 years experience in the Brewing Industry after graduating
from UC Davis in 1984 with a Fermentation Science degree. Since then he has
brewed at some of the largest and smallest breweries in the world. After
starting his brewing career in 1988 on a 14 bbl system at the San Andreas
Brewing Co. in California, Mitch joined Anheuser-Busch in 1992, managing
Brewhouse and Fermenting operations in 3 di!erent breweries, and
developing new beers as part of the Anheuser-Busch Specialty Brewing
Group in the mid 1990s. Mitch then joined Stone Brewing Co. in 2006 and
managed the brewing  packaging operations at Stone as the company has
grown from a 48,000 bbl operation to over 287,000 bbls in 2014. Mitch
recently moved to Atlanta and began his latest project with cofounders Carey
Falcone and Bob Powers and is now the Head Brewmaster at New Realm
Brewing. 

Mitch is also the Author of IPA : Brewing Technique , Recipes, and the
Evolution of India Pale Ale
 

-Brian Haslip
2020 OBC Vice President

O!-Flavor of the Month: Phenols

What is it: Phenols are a class of organic compounds, any compound with a hydroxyl group linked

directly to a benzene ring, of which a multitude are involved in brewing. Monophenols tend to be very

aromatic, lending spicy and medicinal notes, and chains of phenols called polyphenols are important

to protein coagulation in wort and also include tannins which can lead to astringency.   

How is it perceived: Monophenols. Monophenols have many distinct flavors, but they can be

broadly categorized. Some have aromatic or sweet aromas, like vanilla or camphor or cloves. Others

have medicinal flavors and aromas, like the chlorinated phenols, which can smell of a freshly opened

bandaid. Many have smoky aromas that may either be pleasant wood smoke, to creosote or burning

tar depending on the compound. Two monophenols, the cinnamic acids ferulic and coumaric, play an

important role in beer flavor. Ferulic acid becomes 4-vinyl guaiacol, via a yeast enzymatic reaction,

with a  spicy, clovelike aroma. Coumaric becomes 4-vinyl phenol, which has a harsh, smoky aroma.

Though ferulic acid is detectable only at a high concentration (about 660 mg/L), 4-vinyl guaiacol is

about 2,000 times more flavorful and is detectable at only 0.3 mg/L. Similarly, 4-vinyl phenol is much

more flavorful than coumaric acid.

Biphenols and polyphenols. Are present in much greater quantities in all wort, but have higher taste

thresholds and a smaller range of flavors, usually smoky and harsh, but are better known for the

astringency they lend to the beer. Tannins are a group of large chain polyphenols, which have a

drying back of throat astringency, which increases as the compounds oxidize. To get a feel for the

mouthfeel, you can over steep a cup of black tea and then leave to cool on the counter for an hour.

That unpleasant roughness in the back of the throat is oxidized tannins. While tannins and

polyphenols can be important in the structure and balance of meads and wines, in beer with hop

bitterness, they are seldom welcome at perceptible levels outside of wood aged beers. 

When is it acceptable: All beers have some amount of phenols and polyphenols. As for significant

amounts of simple phenols over the taste threshold; german weissbiers can have significant clove

phenols, most belgian styles can have low to moderate peppery and clove like phenols, saisons and

farmhouse beers can have these along with other brett produced phenols, lambics can have low

phenol 4-ethylphenol from certain strains of brett. Smoked beers will also have smoke based

phenolic levels of low to high. One scottish brewery has a background phenol from its water source,

but this is rare in the case of scottish beers as a whole.  Wood aged beers may have a light tannic

note from the wood aging. 

Causes: Phenols and polyphenols naturally occur in the malt and hops used to make beer. Hops are

much higher in phenol density but due to the much greater mass of grain in a beer, 75% of the

phenols in a beer come from the malt and roughly 25%ish from the hops. While some polyphenols

will bind with proteins in the boil to form break, the majority of phenols will carry over from the mash

to the fermenter. Certain yeast strains can convert these phenols into other phenols with lower taste

thresholds. While there are some styles and some phenols that are beneficial; in loose generality,

one wants to control and minimize the amount of phenols and polyphenols that make it into the

finished beer. The oxidized version of most phenols is often stronger and more unpleasant in flavor

(with some exceptions more important to wine than beer) 

As most of them are in the raw malt, concentrating on the mash to reduce phenol extraction, is

sensible. First is the grind, malt should be broken up with an intact husk. Fine grinding is popular

with some homebrewers for increased efficiency, but if the husk is shredded, more tannins from the

husks can be extracted into the wort. Controlling ph and temperature will also minimize extraction. A

ph above 5.6 can increase tannic extraction, and below 5.1 can release other simpler phenols.

Roasted grain contains some unpleasant tar like phenols, and with portland's water having no

buffering capability, a low ph on stouts with excessive phenolic extraction is a possibility if ph is not

managed, or other precautions made.  High PH can happen during the sparge in areas with hard

water, as the acidic mash is rinsed, the ph can increase to above 5.6 and tannins can be extracted.

This is why acidifying the sparge water is commonly recommended in areas with hard water. (Bull

run water is too soft to raise the ph during sparge, so not a concern in portland metro most times of

year) These reactions happen quicker when the grain is at 170F and above even at normal PHs,

which is why it is said to mash out no higher than 168F, to avoid tannin extraction. Over sparging can

also extract less soluble tannins that tend to be haze precursors, when the mash starts running

below 1.012 these can be extracted. 

Malt selection will also affect phenol composition, Wheat and corn are higher in ferulic acid than

barley, and kilned and crystal malts are higher in soluble monophenols. Also smoked malts will

absorb monophenols from the smoking process and release those reliably into the wort, though

these are usually intended. If these phenols oxidize they oxidize to phenols giving harsher smoke

flavors, so care in handling of these beers is important to getting a pleasant phenolic character.  

While I don't want to open the can of worms that is hot side aeration, but polyphenols will oxidize in

the mash at high temperatures as the result of certain phenol–oxidase enzyme reactions. This

oxidized state gives many phenolics stronger bitter and astringent qualities. Oxidized phenolics are

also likely to polymerize and form larger, more astringent polyphenols.. Limiting o2 in the mash will

lessen the amount of oxidized phenols that pass into the wort. Whether that matters or not is open to

debate. 

During the boil, polyphenols will help coagulate with proteins and fatty acids and form the hot break.

This works better at PH around 5.4 or higher. Later at the coldbreak shorter chain proteins can bind

with polyphenols to precipitate out. While there is some help to fermentation by leaving the beer on

the break during fermentation, there are potential impacts on head retention and can break down

and release phenols back into the beer during fermentation. Removing the break may have a small

reduction in phenols in the finished beer. Hops also release phenols and polyphenols in the boil,

excessive hop matter can increase astringency and haze in the finished beer, this will be covered in

more depth when we talk about astringency in a future article. 

If significant polyphenols and and long chain proteins make it thru into the finished beer, when the

polyphenols start to oxidize through aging they will bind to the proteins forming haze. Chill haze in

light amounts or in later stages a permanent haze.  There are biphenols, anthocyanidin, that is

responsible for some of the more red hues in beers, and is in high levels in certain crystal malts, this

oxidizes to a compound which is greyish brown, which is one of the reactions that cause a tell tale

color change in heavily oxidized beers. 

Polyphenols and most phenols are anti-oxidant as they will oxidize first in a beer. Unfortunately,

much of what malt derived polyphenols oxidize into is not pleasant, and the oxidized polyphenols

have lower taste thresholds than their precursors. One of the first notes of oxidation/staling in a beer

is the malt polyphenols oxidizing and giving a slight tannic roughness to the malt in the back of the

throat, sometimes referred to as malt bite, and a perceived roughness in the beer's bitterness. As the

beer further oxidizes there will be an increase in tannins perceived, and medicinal phenolic flavors

can appear as simple phenols oxidize into other phenols with lower taste thresholds. Its important

when judging or analyzing a beer in general, to look for signs of oxidation when phenols are present

to determine if the cause is just advanced staling of the beer, or infection/fermentation derived

phenolics. 

The main chemicals giving rise to volatile phenols are chlorine and bromine. These two chemicals

combine with phenols (including polyphenols) already in the beer to create chlorophenols and

bromophenols, respectively. Chlorophenols and bromophenols are detectable at much lower

concentrations than other phenols. Chlorophenols remind people of antiseptics or mouthwash,

bromophenols of old television sets, hot plastic, electrical fire. These are unpleasant at best.

Chlorine is usually introduced via use of not rinsed bleach sanitizer, or via chloramines in the water

supply. Portland uses chloramine in the water at a low level, but to be safe one campaden tablet for

20 gallons of water will remove the chloramines. Bromine is used in some sanitizers in the restaurant

industry, and household cleaners. Throughly rinse all equipment, or use different cleaning agents.  

Some yeast strains can convert some phenols in fermentation to different phenols with much lower

taste thresholds. These are the phenols we generally think of when we call a beer phenolic. These

strains are called POF+ (phenolic off flavor positive). All wild strains of saccharomyces cerevisiae

are POF+ but in several separate instances in the domestication of brewers yeast, POF- strains,

without the genes to metabolize phenols,  were selected. Once somewhere in northern europe,

which led to some english, kolsch/alt, and american strains, once in norway for the genetically

distinct kviek strains, and once in germany for lager strains, at minimum. The POF+ strains that

remain include most non-kviek farmhouse strains(saison, witbier, lithuanian, and other regional or

wild harvested strains), german wiessbier strains, most belgian strains, and there are some english

strains which produce low phenols. Most of these useful POF+ strains have been selected to

produce clove and/or peppery phenols in modest amounts. 

When working with a POF+ positive strain, beyond strain characteristics, fermentation characteristics

and malt composition will effect how much phenols will present themselves. With the malt, it depends

on amount of precursors to be converted, such as in weissbier strains, that convert fuerlic acid to

4VG. An enzymatic rest at around 110F may release more fuerlic acid out of the malt and into the

wort. More phenols are produced from stressed yeast; phenol production will go up with

underpitching, low oxygenation of wort at pitching, low nutrient, and high alcohol ferments.

Temperature also plays a role, but not as much as it does with esters, but in general, higher

temperature ferments will mildly increase phenolic output of some strains. So to limit phenols with a

POF+ strain, the usual advice for all beers of temperature control, sufficient pitch of healthy yeast,

sufficient oxygenation at pitching, and sufficient nutrients applies, and should be heeded unless there

is reason not to. There is some evidence that open fermentation and shallow fermenter geometry

can increase 4vg in weissbier strains, but the evidence is mixed. 

And as always, infection can create pretty much any off flavor with the right organism. Wild yeast is

often the culprit here, from infected starters, or buildup with successive repitching of yeasts with less

than ideal sanitation. As POF- yeast strains were created from selection by brewers, most wild

yeasts are POF+ and often aggressively so. This also includes most strains of wild brett and other

Saccharomyces species.  There are also some gram-negative, indole-negative, short-rod, wort

spoilage bacteria have been reported to produce a medicinal phenolic taste in the resultant beer, that

can infect beer with long lag times or delayed pitching. 

Hope you are all staying safe, and hydrated,

-Scott Nieradka
2020 OBC Competition Chair

Burgermeister Brews News 

How hops it y'all?!

What a fabulously warm July we had here in the PNW. I felt like sleeping under
the sprinkler a few times. I sure hope August is just as rude. ;-) My food garden
sure has been loving it.

Speaking of food, how about a recipe? I'd love some feedback if you actually
make it. I know we have quite a few great cooks in our group. As a homebrewer, I
believe they go hand in hand.

Sonora Chicken Pasta (sub wherever you need to fit your needs)
1 pound Velveeta cheese spread, I know, but just do it
1/2 cup heavy cream
2 TBS minced red chili pepper
4 TBS minced green chili pepper
1 clove minced garlic
2 tsp EVOO
2 TBS water
1/2 tsp salt (I prefer smokey salt)
2 tsp sugar
1/2 TBS vinegar
1/4 tsp cumin
1 15-oz can black beans
a dash of smoked paprika
4 boneless, skinless chicken breasts
a dash or two of dried thyme
a dash of dried summer savory
1 16-oz box of penne pasta
1 TBS butter
2 Roma tomatoes, chopped 

Prepare grill. Combine cheese spread with heavy cream in a small saucepan over
medium/high heat on the stovetop. Stir until it melts and becomes smooth.

In another pan, saute the chili peppers; garlic and olive oil for a couple of minutes
then add water to the pan so that the peppers don't scorch. Simmer another 2
minutes or until water is cooked off.

When the cheese is smooth, add the sauteed peppers and garlic, 1/4 tsp salt,
sugar, vinegar, and cumin. Leave on low heat, stirring occasionally, until the other
components are ready.

Pour entire can of bean contents into another small saucepan over medium heat.
Add the remaining salt, and the paprika. Bring the beans to a boil, stirring often,
then reduce the heat to low and simmer until everything else is ready. By this time
the beans will have thickened.

Rub the chicken breasts lightly with oil, then season with salt, thyme, and savory.

Cook the breasts on a hot grill for 5 minutes per side or until done. I suppose it
really depends on how big your breasts are. When they have cooked thoroughly,
remove them from the grill and use a sharp knife to slice them into 1/2-inch slices,
so that they are easier to eat. ;-)

As the chicken cooks, prepare the pasta in a large pot filled with 3 to 4 quarts of
boiling water; cook pasta for 12 to 14 minutes. Drain pasta in a colander, and toss
with butter.

When everything is ready, spoon 1/4 of the pasta onto a plate. Pour about 1/3 cup
of cheese sauce over the pasta.

Carefully add sliced breast, being sure to maintain the shape of the breast,
because I am obsesed.

Spread 1/3 cup of the beans over the chicken.

Sprinkle 1/4 cup of the chopped romas onto the beans.

Salt to taste.
Enjoy!

Keep brewing, keep cooking, and most of all keep healing.

-Torri Hansmann
2020 OBC Burgermeister
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